
APPIICATION FORM - MzSRIM

*Use uppercoses to fill up section 7& 2. *Use tick mork Ior check boxes.

1. Personal Details:

lFix latest possport

size photograph\

Name (in uppercase)

Father's name

Mothe/s name

Nationality

Domicile

Sex Male I Female E
Date of birth

Marital Status sinele flf
Language

Hindi flll

Position applied for

Cluster Coordinator

Livelihood Coordinator (Farm)

Livelihood Coordinator (Non- Farm)

Address for
correspondence

Permanent address

contact No. / Mobile No,
(provide 2 no. if possible)

E-mail id:

References
(Ndme dnd contdd No.)

7. Name:
Contact:

Na me:
Contact: 1

2.



2. Educational Qualifications{from Xth class onwards):

3. Work Experience

Name of
Examination/De
gree/Diploma

Name of School/ College/
Department/lnstitute

Name of the
Board/University

Duration
of the
course

Year of
Passing

Marks
attained
l%ags1

Name of Organization Designation&
Location

Duration (Month and
Year)

Major responsibilities

From To

2



ImDortant Notes for applicants

l. Candidates are requested to the fill the application carefully and ensure personal email
id and contact telephone details are mentioned therein for further communication.

2. The filled application must reach the office of the Chief Executive Office, Mizoram State
Rural Livelihood Mission (MzSRLM) on or before the 14k April,20t6. MZSRLM
reserved the right to reject late or incomplete application.

3. Candidates applying for more than one post should send separate applications.
4. The short listed candidates will be communicated through mail, email or otherforms of

communication on or after ldh ofApril,20t6 to undergo written examinqtion on llh
April,2016.

5. Candidates shortlisted for written examination can collect their admit card on ldh April,
2016 at the Office of the Chief Executive Officer, MzSRLM.

6. Proficiency in computers and office tools such as Microsoft Office is essential for all
positions.

7. The selection procedure will involve short-listing ofapplicants, reasoning and aptitude
tesl, group discussion, personal interview and rural attachment test. Only candidates
satisfying the standards of MzSRLM will move forward to the next stage ofeach
recruitment process.

8. screening test will not carry marks in the Jinal selection and is meant only for elimination
so as to identify meritorious candidates.

9. The recruitment processes will be conducted by HR experts from the National Mission
Management Unil of NRLM, Ministry of Rural Development, Government of India.
MzSRLMwill not entertain any extra correspondence with the Mission staffs or the
recruiting Agency during the recruitment process and any violation of such will lead to
disqualification of the candidate for present and future prospect \t,ith the Mission.

10. Prolonged stay in rural areas is required for all the positions. Candidates applying for
all the positions should be willing to travel extensively within or outside the State.'

I l. The terns and conditions for engagement ofselected candidates will be as per the
Hunan Resource Manual of Mizoram State Rural Livelihoods Mission.

12. TA/DA is applicable as per prescribe norms during the rural afiachment test.
13. MzSRLM reserved the right to cancel the recruilment process without assigning any

reasons thereof.
14. MzSRLM reserved the right to deselect any candidate during the recruirment process or

afier engagement if it is found thdt the candidate has providedfalse information to the
Mission.

15. For any further information, please contdct the Office of the Chief Executive Oficer,
Mizoram State Rural Livelihoods Mission, Chanmari, Aizawl.


